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I H ' I RECEIVED BY >

TOMORROW VISITING
TOUC@859igRT

HAPPEN,NOSJQQ M
passed st 11 o’clock last night, she 

•aleo coming down 'with scows In tow.
The SUtén, like all other boats now 

on the way In went aronrid Hell gate 
working through a neighboring slough.
She will sail on her return trip in all 
probabilities next Saturday.

The following passengers arrived 06 
the Sifton : L. Pasand, GJ&i Rollins,
Mrs. S."Wilebn, Capt. and Mrs. John The police court was crowded at 10 
Fussell, ' Capt. A, M] Seatton, H. P. o’clock this morning when Magistrate" ""
Miller, JohtyMiller. Wroughton took his seat upon the

bench. A busy and interesting session 
ensued.

Angus McIntyre was placed in the Rapidly Than W. P. & Y. R. I stand where they will occupy a posi: 
box and charged with being drunk and -, „ j tion on the left ^>f the Commissioner,
disorderly to which he pleaded “guilty Can flail (IK It. | These seats have Been reserved for the
your honor.” ~A fine of #5 and Costs —juse of the children for the morning but
was imposed. I . ——— for the public afternoon. The chil- .

Mr. Shaffer owns a dog. He seeps I , dren will sing “God Ssve the King" nroni ITT OfftHt

LT.2 “AXdffiM HIM1TO WinSZ.1W E El HEffi Ml
the open ivindow, "Jumped out, was j J da’s national hymn, “The Maple Leaf |
caught running at laigc without a muz* * Forever,1* after which comes “The Sol- j /(j
zle by a constable this morning and 11#ku . j (liera of the King.” When the pwede i Flood Wtlktl De-
notwithstanding the explanation Skagway Will Help Whitehorse | hng pas^ they wi„ compete in . Owing to Late Flood wmcn vn- a
Mr. Shaffer that the dog waa alone re-1 Celebrate Tomorrow. series of races until the parade returns vast*ted That Town,
sponsible for being at large, the msgis- when they will disperse for the day. j
trate imposed a flnewf and costs. --------- ------ ----------- ! The following prises have been offered I

No one who has a dirty back yard is ^ and is confined exclusively to the I akïWikïïffi'ÿS
escaping the eagle eyes ot Constable ROUGE WILL MEET COONS. !acho<'1 children taking part as W GOODS MUCH DAMAGED
Scofield and Assistant Chief of the Eire ] _ | tioned above :

Boys’race, 13 years and over, first 
prise $5, second #3, third $1.

Girls1 race, 13 >eata ami over, first 
prize $j, second S3, third |t.

Boys’ race, 9 to 13 years, first prise 
|3, eeeood fi. third#t; ........

DeLag^ Bros., contractors, .wee inter-1 .TSSMIsraTKI» \ Girls’ race. 9 to 13 yMts,’trti« prftet Wedewdey a„d Thureisy’sDetly.
dieted lupon the request of bis brother* 1 sk RT Ma y 2 v—Freight for Daw • I*3’ •ecood Pri” *2’ th pr ** Forty mile, May *3.—(SrWBtsl to the
lor the period of one year from the ose j ' , . , I Bot*’ race, 6 to 9 years, first pr *e >—The steamer L mise with 95
of intoxicating liquors. The evidence •» P’1in6 UP bere on Moore 8 'bari $3. third ft. ” . . 'Z ,,
showed that Wilfred had been drinking in spite of the efforts of tbe railroad tol Girls* race. 6 to 9 years, first prise promineut Dawsomtee srrtveo nets m
heavily and spending his money freely j keep it clear. Twenty loaded cars are j I3, second $2, third #i. 110 '.45 last night, no obstacles being en-
for several wtiêke and the magistrate j tjispatcheri everv day but tbe big ware- Boys under 6 yea»», |t s*eb to first ) cm,atercd |„ tbe river on tbedown
ouest o he8ilaaCy " K,anliDg tbe rC" h— -e filled, tbe wharf is covered ^ ^ ^ „ each to fir.,

q and every incoming steamer adds to tbe [our

by wire. CHILDRENRECEIVEDSTEAMER
BAILEY

K- * M

vith PAWill Take Prominent Part in 
^ ... Day's Eveats.

The school children will take quite a 
conspicuous part in the celebration to- 

At ,sUs a. m. the band will I

Acc,m„l.,l-t .1 Sk.,w.» „
mile 00 Louise at 10:45 

Last Night

FREIGHTOne Man Fined for Drunkenness, 
Another Interdicted.our . - «

Ia me 
nts.

First Boat From Up River With 
Clifford SiRop Close 

Second.

morrow.

STR. FLORA
ARRIVES

*

ÿm
■■ .y

lIPMKMIfBïSITOIGi After Running Gauntlet of Ice 
v_„Wlth Three Barges.

The steamer Flora arrived today at 
12 :is with three heavily loaded scows 
in tow, Capt. Martineau in command.
Her frçjght consists principally of per- 
istiablee, 15 tons of which was loaded 
on the steamer, with a large consign
ment Of cattle as part of the cargo.
Capt. Martineau said thit a most un 
usual amount of perishable goods are 
on the way down river by steamers and 
scows, the river being lined with the 
latter from the lake*-to Dawson. The 
only reason the Flora did not arrive 
ahead of all competitors this season 

account of h*r heavy handicap 
Viewing the accompanying barges Wilfred DeLage, one of the firm of ] 
and even with them but for meeting

Passengers and Full 
Freight Cargoes.

BothBringt Goetznun'g.
<r

L0W WATER IN UPPER RIVER

, ■ï’IHiDepartment Bullock in their tour of I___________
inspection under ttao health and firëj ___
protection ordinances and several more | Members of Grand Camp of Arctic 
cases were before the magistrate this 
morning.

Buy Navigating From Selkirk Down 
-Bailey Returns Tomorrow Even

ing and Sifton on Saturday.

:s from 
issttred 
it-class 
ect fit, 
^derate 
we cmr - -i

Away the Dahrla the Order 
-Steamer WMl Start for UawaeeBrotherhood to Institute Camp 

at Whitehorse Toalght.
was on at7

rrdm"We8tieWt«T and Thursday'» Drily.
The White Pass steamer Bailey ip

nf Cants- Campbell and Murray I the jam at Hellgate she would have
arrived in Daw- 8ot in ahead- Capt. Martineau navi- 
arnvea lgated tbe Elora through Thirtymile

with a heavy bârge in tow leaving alT 
—4his morning, bringing 800 pounds °f j the other boats stack on bars, they 

freight nearly all of ] without any. Following Is her passen- 
lïst: W. T. Langden, W. Lang- 

den, H. Emmett, J. B. Bell, Mrs. J. 
the following passengers I Lynch, J. F. Lynch, A. F. Gandolfo,

E. M. Sntphen, B.J- Ferguson, Mrs. A DeGraff \p. Q. Bohman, S. Co- 
M. L.-McKenzie, W. Sullivan, I- sosky, A. Cososky, J. R. Clark,
Harbee A Oullette, Geo. William- W. A. Cummings, J. McAlvin, R. K.

’ Mnnr, t p Federlv J- Nixon, C. A. Harringtorf, j. O. Binet,Mrs. H Moore IB. ^der.y ^ A|o|ler> R. A. Brown. C. Bartscb.
A, Hildebrand, T, DSon, Wm. Clay- 
son, Chas. Godlrey, Mrs. Prather, Mr.
Vifquin, J. Hardacre, Wm. Green- | The steamer Nora, Capt. ■
shields, P. Craig, Capt. Abbott,Capt.S. arrived at 2:45 this aiternoon with Living Apart. A large excurs,on party left here tb,a .. _______ „.r -ra

ZT.zm ‘ r:p.b-ES^
k „ . I C, Pt y-, ,n_, of provisions and the living together since Christmas. This Members of the grand camp of Arctic , Wash|ngton to n,e effect that an eddl . _ .. ... . ^ ^

The Bailey left tbe foot o e a rg a ou n»era- R W. Calder- fact has provoked rumors, as it is no j Brotherhood went and will institute a | tional toai| „rvice bas been inaugura,-1 damaged tiy the witer. jon the ijtb but was stoppe^^a ^ I o^ PBmrng G W. Adams, G. E. longer possible to believe the sépara- Lamp et wbitehorre tonight. The base- Lt between this port end Nome. Malls and N. A. T. & T. Co.’s stores wwe____________ ^

tost the ver wm Ï Ïr tlo. Zl Mous. La Ëfanc. «ymnby Lodge, Uic-u*h,> . ceUbrated day th, „,v, Rest,le tor Nome on the follow- „ood the w.Ur of the Yukon tamed
tnat tne river was I ------------- -------—----- with the queen s pack, but the Duke ** i0K (](tes: June 1, Jnly I, July . „• »h« Fortvmile river up stream.what he says was a desperate chance The Broom la Theirs. Lent there alone. Tbe Ducheas bunted history of the new town. August 1, August .3, September 1 and ' . have all re-
and steamed over tbe slough around To A. c. Feyerabend and A. Olreu wUb tfae Hevthrop bounda ,rom Bleu- He Hold* HU Job. September 10. In addltioh to these Tbe ,tor*' *nd b .. ,
Hellgate, cutting it out entirely and be|onf, |he boDor the first pa»- bejin It wa, wbile on the run with An occa5ionanft,K app„„ on the there will,.a was the cm* last summer, opened and are doing Uuelnem bwt tlWU
by means of this strategy was en«b «' Uengers to arrive hy water from the out- theae bounda tbat ,be met with b"latreeU lith ju8t enough frequency to be a large number of mails carried Locks are In very bad condition, 
to make bie boat tbe first one of t aide, they having thrown out a gang- accident. Even alter the accident theL <be dog catcber out with rope in from this port to Nome by epacial coo- The steamer Louisa will coal op at 
season to tie up at the wharf at I plank in Dawson at 4 o clock this dnke d|d not return to Blenheim, but . , aUMd}nit 0n cornwa and casting Usct. I’liff cr«k and leave on tbe return trip
SOD, au honor which all t e caP 1D8 morning and stepped ashore from |be ,be duchew came to London and **nt {'furtive glances thither and thence in The announcement waa also received _L .. .1.1. [Ill, innfam

’’"'th8 |Lkba^'hhd«, l Q' CL"‘lmi“ lhe duke *“* I ■ ,,H I» to Solomon .IT.,, nw Non.,. Tbt. offict Wilt Clo.Oti. Arrt.ee.

™a lDg .. . • » : » lhc,r boftt acros8 e a c w " were at Blenheim for a few days» since throwing his lasso over poets in t will be designated as Solomon. It will M Wi.| cisyaon brother of Fsedi H*^ hr t-jrÆJ’*Ér£âï-

SjySR" .. . œ.—Ltj: sErvEEF-I, l raught h® *. . , T, I STEAMBOAT ITEMS. finally went to Monte Carlo to join her c,iebratioo aml indications are that thf NoabaRak. This la dealgnatad aa - h| b )ve|i .ut. pofileg
1 Dawson at th„sea«,u of bJJbe STEAMBOAT ITEMS. w Vanderbilt, with! ffort. put forward tom.». U a day ^t. h 4„, m„w ÆLÎ«f rtSSL

only place w ere any ser < Steamboat hands are reported scarce. wbom she has been evfcr since, and ia loug lo p, remembered will be crowned leoglb fOT y,, found trip. Selling h tlia| wblcb will b«g»ee
was encountered was a uc ^ j A Dig fleet of scows are on the way now in Faria. The dnke never appeared wltb suceeM. First avenue, wbile not L.booBert wt|l m»*y the mall over the i , Mr clavmn ami hi. d^eased

|_—where tbe w.tor wm <rn)y g» ‘^Idown river. at Monte Carlo, but went to Spain. L dry a, could be deal,ed. baa been th, firlt ona ,eavi„« Ua.l.aka ^ fi.at meietaeU
deep and it necemit.ted the removal o Krank Mortimer is in charge of tbe u ,, .umore(, lbe estrangement be- |)Ut j„ lhe ,wlt condition poeaible no- June ,. \«on Slow., of San Fmnciaco,
the cargo before tbe ba, could be passed chute & Will, dock , . L.u More the duke went to the war, L tbe c.rcum.Unce., The bu.ines. bm thi. contrat.-P.-I. ^ The ^^iv « b^tlL7 Z-

The '•Ph'" * the ,rODt °f and that since he came back it has houie8 bave been gaily decked In boll- ^ ............................ ..a...,, I^. Ure L-L .^ U Lreda. on.
CfSd irwa'a^nlv necessarv to .lo Capt. Hansen sailed on the Louise | widened. Açcord.ng to frlepd. the | dav attira and in all clame, of aporuj There aeem. to be no phlkwiphlcei I, tba e,ltwta„tUl ci,Urns the

but foupd it was ' last night for Fortymile. | fault is on both aidea. The duke there will be many participante. Buai- j necessity for food. He can conceive of j eatlway c|t-
The river is steadily raising and is not popular anywhere, Hia sense of I neag wj|j be practically suspended for I organised beluga living wjthonl ^nonr j

. . , “thick” between here and Selkirk. hj8 owu importance is overpowering, j tbe ,fay a[1<i representative» of alt ns- lebmeot and deriving all tbe energy!
below Selkirk and it is still raising, Above that point low water is reported T(je f>çl tbat tbey bave bitberto been tion, will aleet „„ » common level In they need (or the perfonnnnc* «
but above that place the water is very Ca t. Campbell for the P»."1 ‘J” regarded as a most exemplary att.cberl ctk.bratinK the glorious ocewloD. Bto fnncttona j*. I— «nmimlt and rugby
OW esneciallv in Thirtymile river seasons with tbe Ora, Flora and Nora B ..riia .....—— -—*——5T alum. IB I OTtUtt W« D»T« liw emr *»-«■ A ^

which from Uie ist of April until the line, is now in charge of the steamer couple make, their extra ngementex. R.ff.s.d the fu.lshmmsa. evldeoceof tbe existence of a formnUve in this afternoon and fast toil
Bsilev oaased through xesUrday had Bailey " ' M the more remark and ito duration ^ old 8rotsman. Andrew LeaBa by life principle, and. though we eannot the duet wblcb they accun.nl
Bailey pasaed through ye.teraay The Robert Kerr will sail for St. | indicate, that it is caused by no otdi-l^ alway, ro<lt. otl a to hU anderatand the life of a cryStiU, It B |tba tup down tbey will play a
raised just three menés. Michael in a abort time where she will Baty tifi, but by a radical incompati- werk and tethered him while be In- non* tbe lean a living being. There I™*, w lbc barracks grounds I)

The Bailey starts on her return trip G refiUed with refrigerating bility of temper. bored on the mad or wherever ba might eey be. beaklee crynUto. other aw* In- , ,hrr ,llllt|eii p.obebly
tomorrow evening. cbinery, KPeria April ib-A rumor ie spread- be. It waa suggested to him by a dividual tied, material ajatema of t»- i_,c|otk Tba big match

Following the Bailey tbe handsome Kafts for the different mill. were jn ^ that there is aa eatraugement neighboring landowner that be waa toga, perhaps of gaaeona «*”Ot8tloe jaM_tvt„_ teuBa of Da 
.learner Clifford Sifton steamed down pa^the ^yBariey ^^'^.tionsbetweealhe Duke of Marlborough and auapeted of putting the animal to feed or composed Pork. will be plsyll o« tb.

the river arriving at her berth next DCIt week. the Vanderbilt family, including hi. ‘n tbe Acids at other people a !------ -- immed.aUly .Her the pa<ÉB^H
the Bank of Commerce building at 9 -45 ^ gcneral p.WDg,r and freight wiie, tbe duchma. The duke got back '*'rd’ lu, tomorrow forenoon. C. W. ».
this morning An .mmeuse crowd office ol the here yesterday from Spain and ^ingaon .planet mere!, twc.Wth. 11. referee and Dr Edward, tin
witness her ‘undini an^teany con- Co“ttock° handsome offices having beei both are in Faria at di|Eetent hotel.. Qn a subsequent occasion, however, condition, on tbe same are oaMltoMa | tor tba Porks team.

wane* her landing and many erected for tbe company there. ----- ------- ------ tbe laird, while riding along tbe road.
graduations were extended o her Tbi/morni tbe fo„0»ing steamers _ ^ , _ ... saw Andrew at work, hi. faithful beast
agents, Townsend & Rose, for the safe | ^ |q port. gRock uland and Leon, I * SaAeiwa TO« F-IIop to tbe kneee |„ one of the laird*»
arrival of their handsome boat. There for the lower rivet; Bailey, M 1th a market basket nu plover fields feeding luxuriously,
were 680 packages of groceries and per- Robert Kerr, Gold Star and Clifford I pieces of bank and treasury noies an I ,.He|lo AndrewT exclaimed tbe
isbables 20 sacks of oat» and 20 bead Sifton. The Gold Star is to be dla- old woman, wbo said the Uvea In CS • j ^lril ..j thought your cuddy would

« —- <■ *« -e"- *“ estes yaa.' zosk.

Ut> ° *f ' 1 the edges and corwra of bills of va-, thm H.uag.
riooa denomination^ __ The new reporter, lu kla story of tbe

A number of witnesses tor the crown The Woman was asked how she bo- wrote. “The fierai dleplay
in tbe murder case of George O’Brien came possessed of the pieces, whRn stretched from tbe chancel fall tb tbe
arrived in Dawson this morning on tbe Information she f,llfdt® doors of the church.” . \

she was bluntly told that tbe gvvena- 
ment would allow her nothing for tbe 
remnants of money, because It waa 
plainly evident that tbe pieces were

Dixon. Sergant Graham and Wm. Clay- aU clipped from whole notes. This the , . .atn.tchedr fifty
brother of o* of the murdered | woman denied, yet abe was obliged to i diaplay ‘nodded’ or twined* or

go eermj without receiving peaaatde | (hu „ke thlt ..qo,, word mere
Mr.Clayson left Skagway on the uth cash for her oBertng. ____  geeU,e of dowers"

of this month arriving at the foot of Tbe officials ftmudthat.though there I •« -gtretebed la all right.
Le barge on the 16th and left that place J? 1 new reporter, with the stubborn c
on tbe Bailey on the morning of the QgZ tb, eitore <^c ! '7**,7tii. Hia wm the Iaat p«t,te cross ^ ^ that ,t wotM^ ImpoMlbie 
tbe lake prior to the mi ling of the boat to make even one bill by pasting pieces t ^ to 8,r*teh 10 
and be mya that the ice onthe lake I togetber There were enough bits
itoThv*L“ op h?n to. estimation it bowerer, to equal a hundred notes to ! K fluCk ot sea gull, were «ten thi. 
wonl.i L two weeks before the take1 **= Judging from the paper and ra0rnine taki. 
would breakup i style of notes It had required about 20 ! Mi char? on a e

years to collect tbe I

wm charge
and Mr. Duck, purser, 
son from Lower Lebarge at 8 o’clock

1%
-mail, 5° tons of 

which is fresh fruit and vegetables and Iger
KLLY

trip which waa run in 3)4 boors 
Tbe citizen» ot Fortymile

^ph^compan^^fMi^l Boys’ sack race, 9 years and over, I busily engaged in clearing the town ot
Hw coaches arrived today and will at I pocket knilé each to firat and aecdnd. I the debris left by the late flood. The

I §■• pot to commiaaioae. A,ldi- Girls’potato ^-9 U «« lo a height of U t«tM*
, . * . set of dolls’diahea to firat and second. I , recede it went backfreight cars will .!«, be opemt- ^ mck ,ace under , yearn, U began to. recede ^ ^

ed from now until the rush of business I poc|ie| kn|ff to first ami second. t0 ^ u#u*1 con‘ 1 lon 5
I Girls’potato race, under 9 years, »e, The towneite and the flat across the ^ ;
UMoMs’ diibea to first and second. 1,1^ from tbe town are still covered

J
ATS.. 5 e ell

....* I DUKEAND accumulation.AIMED
* Mrs.
* DUCHESSlarketJ once

son,

Two More Steamer*.
Of flarlborough are Estranged and subsides.Harris,

Ûing with huge blocks ol Ice. f ,
All the merchandise stock as well aa 

private property in the town waa badly

-

)S. I lee.

ROSE

m
:

vii
m

X. ,
j 1^9

• #

ierj

over.

so once.
There is plenty of water in the riverES heavyweight* Arrive.

Tbe member* ot tbe Fork* *od Bo-
■■■■■■■HIP

V

1

rr>:'
turlesque

E,
JtD, In

tor tbe existence of lit* an weSTUDIO]
----- -—--------

OLLIER J
1MT f
,ed $2

cetve It We cannot even with poetove 
aeeurance asaert that 
might not be present bare, to this our 
world, to the very mklst of Ua, for their 
constitution and Ufa manlfeatioe nay 
be such that we are unable to perceive I r-.7 
them.—Nikola Testa to Century Maga- | way j0 wltb a

of ttiem
Mrs. 0. Barlach, H, J. Mill

W. Mr. Whittlmore are ( 
on the Flore t Hat at

toon _the cattle
'ÎÎT.

i/eek ef f

beef
will■eyead His Owaraae*.

An Indian's respect for w------- _ - . . ..creases a hundredfold after hto riait te Tbe office tmliding of the 
England. But be finds It dltoenb ,« j Lumber Co., wtoch la also j-n
NCMMlto himself to the low necked

which «Ktaty Imposes ^I^racbg^ hi

The horses are
and are hapdsome animals all match$d 
in pairs. A particularly ' fine team of I ' 

' bays is among the bunch. The mer- j 
chandiae carried by the Sifton was sled
ded over the ice to Hootalinqua where 
it was loaded jnst prior to tbe tweak
ing of the ice. Among tbe perishable, 
brought in by her is a big shipment of 
eggs, oranges and lemons. Capt. J.
W. Langater and Pilots Bromfield and 
Calk are In coihmand this year, with 
J. L. Wortham

8in- He»

O’Brien Case Witnesses./ * 1
L” women, nor «toes be

afethics of an English dance 
fords a friend or 
ally to place his arm 
of a fair lady wbo I 
wife of another. And be 
rhyme nor reason In tbe raM 
which, while permitting n Indy to < 
whb male frtomta.

Life- il
days rolling down tbe 
Fi», sreuuef^thnapo

Tbe city edltiw, to n mild ntanoefc A» 
to the custom of city editors with ne* 
reportera, suggested:

“Couldn’t yon have used a better 
tbe floral

Steamer Bailey. Tbe parties include 
Mr. and Mrs. Fussell, Mrs. Prather, J. 
E. Fedderly. J. A. Hildebrand. T.

>u there

WO.PÜ
an

«Marlson a 
men.purser.

The Hdlormdo j* still frozen in at 
Hellgate, hot ia comparatively sale as 

.tbc ice in that place cannot materially 
injured her when it breaks, tbe river 
all above and below being free which 
will allow her plenty of room to navi

re ported tbe 
Flora at 1:30 this mptning coming 
down with scows in tow about 20 miles 
tills aide of Selwyn. The Nora

ofWIGHT!
d ta n baa » berrwet^ 

as tb* "thtod sex."-*IDS NOW* È
G. Gandolfo, a brother to 

kaown merchant, J. R. 
arrived this morning ot. 1 
This to the first time i

Bl" -■ 8

rce Comedy; gate. Capt.
:y'sTroufc "j L - a

cdte of ice. .:.wm ■
i ■ Ù ; . S
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